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WILL THE PEOPLE SUBMIT
The vital iiwue presented to tbo Republican
party of this city just now in net forth in this
query Will the pooplo quietly submit to the
perpetration of mich outrages as thoso which
characterized the convention by tho majority
of which John A. Houseman wus declared tha
Republican candidate for Recorder of Deeds?
Yesterday afternoon we published two com-

munications addressed by Siimuol C. Perkins,
Esq., to tho City Executive Committee, from
a perusal of which tho public can form an
idea of the manner in which it was found ne-

cessary to manipulate tho convention, in
order to secure for Mr. Houseman a nominal
majority. Mr. Perkins is well known to the
community as a lawyer of high standing, a
man belonging to a class which, unhappily,
seldom find their way into tho nominating
conventions of either party. He was regu-
larly accredited as a member of tho conven-
tion from the Eighth division of tho Fifth
ward, having credentials made out in the
propor style and signod by all tho election
officers of his division. Ho was admitted to
a seat in the convention, and was duly elected
and installed as ono of tho s.

Yet, in spite of these facts, tho Committej on
Credentials subsequently ousted Mr. Ferkins
from his neat, and gave it to one George W.
Uickley, on tho sttyngth of the following pre-
tended certificate:

"Ealght Dlv. fith Ward.
"This Is to certify that an Election of Republican

party at lingular place of holding tho Election ami
(ieo. VY. Vlckley was duly Elected this day Juno
the 8th 1 to represent this Dlv. In the Convention

. to nominate a Candidate for Recorder of Deeds lSt.
"Tiios. J. Nbal Judge,
MlAKKtS II AKK1NUT0N Insp.

"GEO. Jknay " "
This luminous document we have been per-

mitted to inspect. Every word of it is written
in the same style and by the same hand, sig-

natures and all, without any attempt at variety
in tho latter. Moreover, the gentlemen whoso
names are appended to it have signed a paper
declaring that each and all of them know
nothing of the pretended certificate whatever;
that none of them acted or attempted to act
as officers of the election; and that their
names were affixed to it without their authority
or direction. Y'et tho Committee on Creden-
tials gave the seat to Bickley, without taking
the trouble even to go through all tho forms
prescribed by the rules of tho party organiza-
tion, and despite the protests of Rome of tho
gentlemen who served upon it. As their re-

port was made final and conclusive by tho
rules, there was no present redress for tho
wrong ho openly and flagrantly inflietod upon
Mr. Perkins and his constituents.

The manner in which one vote was thus
manufactured for Houseman is but a sample
of tho way in which a sufficient number were
fixed up to secure for him a majority. There
were about twenty contested seats, and the
presumption is that they were all disposed of
in the same outrageous and iniquitous fashion.
On tho third and final ballot, the vote stoo l
for Houseman 140 and for his four opponents
130, giving him a majority of 1(5 only. A
change of nine votes would therefore have
ensured his defeat. That there wero at lenst
that many votes cast by men who had no
better right to participate in the proceedings
of tho convention than the man in the moon,
is an unquestioned and unquestionable fact,
in tho face of which Mr. John A. llouxeman
cannot claim that he has received the nomina-
tion of the llepublican party for Recorder of
Deeds. His pretended nomination was a
mere farce. Worse than a farce, it was a
glaring outrage, perpetrated, in open daylight,
upon tho llepublican voters of Philadelphia
by a Bhameless, grasping, and tyrannical
King.

Will the people submit to it ? We answer
no! and we desire Mr. Houseman to compre-
hend the fact that our answer is not more em-

phatic now than will be found tho response of
the people in October next. If his name re-

tains a place on the llepublican ticket, he is
certain of beingdefeated. If t his wero tho only
possible result, the case would not be so des-

perate. But if tho llepublican ticket is to be
Leaded by a name placed upon it in tho man- -

, tier described, the success of the whole list is
imperilled. The llepublican City Executive

, Committee have had tho matter placed fairly
and squarely before them. Wo trust that it
will receive their careful and impartial con-

sideration, and that their action will bo guided
by a desire to promote tho strength and purity
of the organization at tho head of which they

, have been placed. It is quite time that such
disgraceful and outrageous proceedings as
characterized the llecordor of Deeds Conven-
tion wero at an end. Let Mr. John A. House-
man be tflllL'llt the Hlllnl iru ln.ju, m rViiit ,1,1

King can trifle with the rights of tho people
in the manner in which tho lling of which ho
is a mere creature have attempted to do. If
tho City Executive Committee do not soe fit
to impart this lesson, tho people themselves
will not fail to do so on tho 12th of October
next.

REVOLUTIONARY SIGNS IX PARIS.
The news from Paris published this morn-

ing has an ugly look. That city not only de-

clared against tho empire at tho late election
by a very decided vote, but disturbances havo

taken place, which, to those who uro familiar
with French history, are ominous of revolu-

tion. Montmartro, where the principal dis-

turbances have occurred, is occupied with

large bodies of troops and police. Night be-

fore last, however, the crowd of insurgents
broke through tho lino of police' and
formed a barricade. They were dis-

persed by a charge of cavalry, but
not until much damage had been done to pro
perty. Tho Emperor and Empress have

driven through tho insurgent district in an

Cjren, carriage, witU tlxo purpose probably of
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filu wing that they had no fears, and to over
awe tho people if possible by their presence,
and arrests innumerable have been made of
persons suspected of promoting the disturb
anco. Nspoleon III is a very different man
from the monarch who have occupied the
French throno on former revolutionary occa-
sions, and it is certain that ho will hesitate
at nothing to put down any attempt at insur-
rection. Tho question is, however, how long
can ho succeed in stifling the growing spirit
or discontent ?

If crushed now it will certainly show itself
moro determinedly than ever on tho next
occasion. Persecution will only add fuel to
tho flame, and there will come a timo when it
will burst forth in all its fury. The Emperor
may succeed in putting oft1 the evil day
during his own lifetime, but tho prospects for
his son succeeding him on the throne, or for
the perpetuation of the Napoleonic dynasty,
are certainly not flattering. No person can
view the probabilities of another revolution
in Franco with unconcern, and while tho in-
tricacies of the Emperor's policy have now
placed him in a position of much difficulty
whichever way he turns, it is certainly to bo
hoped that some means maybe found to obvi-
ate tho impending disaster.

A NICE PLACE TO LIVE IN.
New Youk is an enterprising place, we very
well know, for the fact is dilated upon in sen-Ro- n

and out of season by tho daily and weekly
newspapers of that city, and every true New
Yorker declares that it is so. They never do
anything by halves in New York, and what-
ever they do they take good caro that tho
world at large shall be well informed of all the
particulars. We occasionally get up an ex-
citement in this village over a horrible mur-
der or a big robbery, but such matters aro of
daily occurrence in New York; and by her pe-
culiar system of criminal jurisprudence, it is
generally the toss of a five-ce- piece between
the escape of the criminal and tho
punishment of his victim. During tho
past two weeks there have been no
less than twenty-fiv- e mysterious disap-
pearances in New York, which in some places
would have the effect of creating an uncom-
fortable feeling in the minds of tho inhabi-
tants; but eels, they say, get used to being
skinned, and Now Yorkers, it is presumed,
have, from long familiarity with tho process,
accustomed thcuselves to disappearing mys-
teriously. Whether they have got to the point
of liking it as a pleasurable excitement is a
matter in question, but as no effort is made
to check the growth of crime, it would seem
that they rather enjoyed it than otherwise. If
they are sat isfied, why should we complain ?

But taking it all in all, Now York cannot bo
set down as a nice place for quiet, honest, and
decent people to live in, and Philadelphia's
will try and bo satisfied with tho good that
the gods have sont them, without repining
after the exciting luxuries of the "commercial
metropolis."

A Washington despatch states that the de-

tectives connected with the Second Auditor's
Office have caught several claim agents in
New York and elsewhere charging exorbitant
fees in cases before that office, in violation of
law, and endeavoring to p:iss fraudulent
claims through tho office. It is said that theso
men will be prosecuted to tho full extent of
the law. It is quite timo that something of
the kind was done.

Tiik Ritualists have adopted the word "Mass"
for their celeliratlon of the communion service. A
near-sight- ed Roman priest, a stranger in Brighton,
too, mistook St. Michael's for the Catholic Church,
where he was going to say low mass. The two
churches are near one another, and butli of bright
red colored stone or brick. Attributing tho appa-
rent want of holy water at the entrance to the fault
of the architect, or to his own he
went up the side aisle, catching a glimpse of a vested
priest at the "high altar," and entered tho sacristy.
Here he asked of au attendant if ho could Bay mass
there that morning. Tho answer was "that he
could." Now as the priest was unrobing
before putting on the chasuble, etc., which were
all spread out before him, there enters the
sacristy the clergyman fresh from celebrating,
attended by a "server," and carrying "paten, chalice,
and corporal" in as orthodox a manner as could tho
l'ope himself. Now as the priest turned to look at
this gentleman, in whom he expected to find the
I'arochus of the Cathollo community, his eye lighted
upon three University hoods. "Do you wear hoods
here?" he inquired. The clergyman answered that
such was their custom. "I was told," says the priest,
hesitating, "that I could say muss here this morn-
ing." "So you can," returns the clergyman, blandly,
"but uhi'iii is this a Catholic church?" "Yes,"
was the calm answer. "Ah !" says tho priest, "Is It
a Roman Catholic church?" "Oh'." replies the
ritualist, meekly, "you must go lower down for that."

1'nll Mull Guzettr.

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.
Bf FliKU SKRYK'K AT TIIK CHURCH

OK TUB EPIPHANY, FIFTEENTH and CHKS-KU-

Streets, Kvening at 7,1, o'clock.

TRINITY MrECHUKCH, EIGHTH
Struct, above Rare. Srvico nt 1(1.'.; unc!7. Kot.

R. W. HUMPHKIKS. Pastor. Strangers invited.

tf THE FIRST l'KKSUYTKKIAN CHUuF7!!,
WASHINGTON Nuuare.-R- ev. II fr'.RRIUK JOH
I). I)., pastor, will preach at luk A. M.

and 8 P. M.

BSaT T11E VOWS ENCYCLICAL LETTKK
at 7?.,'. lt)Ju -- "The woman washing t tin fent of Jesus

with her tears " LDTII Kit K A U.M. TS ItLFTII and
Hay. NOAH M. PltlOK, Pastor. Pow free.

B-- iT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. THIlll) STREET,
below Wulnnf. Services at lllSi A. M.

and at 4 P. M. Prayer meeting every Saturduy evening
atSo'click. Strangers cordially invited.

jjpgr NORTH UNITED l'KKSUYTKKIAN
, CH Al'KL, MASTK.i Kt root, above Fifteontli.- - Kev.
oii V. OWENS at lu: A.M. Kuv. A. CALHOUN at

J&T CENTRAL 1'KKSliYTKRIAX CHURCH,
A. J.i.ii.L, It., ol New Jery, will preach To- -

FveldngMs t 1U' 'clock' and ' te
EST TABERNACLE IIAI'TIST CHURCH,

Cucanut Mrtv.f, went of Kihto.nit li street.

m"tev,,i"7'?; ovZ.'r u'"1 B"ry":9' co,- -

s"ipiV.u JN AJX-- " -l- u:v- mi-
-

Hihle L,i?L' rV I''" Seriea of

btroul, lolow Bpruoo. All ummacordially invited

Bc-- AT REQUEST OK THE "VOUNU
Vi'"" UNION." Hov. WILLIAM

S. OWHN.S a sermon to "SKCONU U. P. OIJUKCH (Itov. Dr Dale'" H iM"
htreet, belort Hliteentli, on Kablmth evening-- , Juno 13 ' at. s
o'clock. All yimiiK men oordiallyjnvited.

speoFAl. notices. f
figv-- J A M E 8 M. SCO V E L,

OAMIUiN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere in New Jersey. 613 ti) 1

mjy-- IMPORTED CKiARS A SPECIALTV.Z
Gentlemen about laying in their xuiuiiior supply of

Cif-'ar-a or KntukiiiK Toliaeco will tind niynlm k complete
with all the choice brands, aud at iiriimtlmt cannot fail
to please. ftlct) A HA II KU'H,

ti ti W. S VJSXIIliXHXU nud )Loy ysx &

I will hold an immense Sale of first-cla- ss

FURNITURE, exclusively of my
own make, and fully warranted, at the
large Auction Rooms of M. THOMAS
& SONS, Nos. 139 and 141 South
FOURTH Street, on FRIDAY, June 18.

The Spring business having failed,
and not wishing to discharge my work-
men, I take this method of reducing my
stock. As usual at my public sales, the
goods will positively be sold to the
highest bidder, without limitation or
reserve. Being fully aware that the
goods will sell low, I respectfully ask
the attendance of purchasers, assuring
them that they can rely on tho quality
of every article offered. Duplicates of
the articles in the catalogue can be had
at my Store at private sale.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

610" PHILADKLPI1IA.

QKEAT 1'liACE .IllltlLKK, BOSTON,
MAKSACHUSKTTS.

THE STEAMSHIP FIUE-FLY- ,

CAPTAIN W. B. DAVIS, OOMMANMKR.

Wil t. MA KF. A

GRAND EXCURSION TO BOSTON
ON MONIIAV, TIIH 14th 1NMT.

Tieki tn for the Round Trii will hp 810 Only.
All thnftO who winh tn nnatt it tmaaa ir ..ill ,.

tor their naniPK and rti1rfRHi th iu-- a ii....- - im...s 'aiU U'FU.KT, OTUUI V
book is now open. Karly application is desirable, as tho
number of tickets are limited. (This Hteamer will maka
tbo trip providing a atifticient number of tickets are taken.
A circular will be aent to all the subscribers, givm
full Oariiruljirn nt tituA nml ilur nf o . i ui.. ;ifw oiai li OJJ0 Will
remain in Boston TWO DAYS, snd during herstjiyall
ioo puMieiiRei-- s win nave tne privilege of making tho ship
their heme, as the hntmn will lm ninh oM.ti

The F1KK FLY is an ocean steamship, built on the
ijtub, a comuinauon ol substantial and eloant mechan-ifni- .

She is aiO feet in length, and 23 foet beam ; engine
e power, low prnsiure, fitted up with revolving

paddlo-wheels- ; four wator tiulit bulkheadx, very fully sup.
plied with life boats and The tire pumps
BianmujBin resume.

This hhirj has tvn RAihnnni.Mi.... i. i.'.. .i' UI,, c ma bljiu.
V ery ample accommodations for Ladies, the Saloons beiug
fitted UP in the first atvln. thn mrm.r. ...rin. .........
whatever to render the vessol a success.

1 he r 1 Kh.r LY, on her return to Philadelphia, will boput on the Cann Mhv nitilA f..r l.a .........
Two Bands of Music will accomnanv lha narrv in R

ion. ii
QHAMPION SAFES!

GREAT TIKE AT CAMDEN.

Camden, June 7, 13G9.

Me&.ks. Farrrl, TIerriho k Co.,
No. 29 C'liesnnt Street, Philadelphia.

Dcnr Sirs: At the verv I('Htni(;tlv( tiro of Moun
McKven UliiKlinni's Saw Mill, which occurred on
the evciiiiif; of the 0th instant lu this place, tho Safe
liiHtmfacturcd by you, belouKinif to the late tirm of
V M. Bingham A Garrison, was In tho building andsubjected to a very severe test, as tho lire raged
fiercely for several hours; aud so great was the heatthat the brass plates were melted oir, and to ourgreat surprise, when tho Hafe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uuiujured.

j.uuin, renueciiuiiy,
bAMCEf. H. GARRtHON,

Lato of F. M. Buighaiu & tiarrlsoa.

HERniNG'S PATENT CHAMPION 8AFES, "THR
MOST KELIABLE SECURITY FUO.M FIItK NOW
KNOWN," Munufuctured aud sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HEHIUNG, FARHEL A SHERMAN,

No. 251 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 Herring's 8afes have been and
are now in use, ami over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental fires, preserving their
contents In some Instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makers
having been received In part pay for the IMPROVED
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for Sale at low
prtws. IT 4ptf

PIANOS, ETO.
tn?7r1 SCI IO.M ACKER & CO.'S
irTT1""i' PHILAPKLl'HIA (IRANn

SOUAKK. AND II F'RK ; II'I 11 A NOS
are universally acknowledged to be the '( instrumentsmade, and have been awarded the liiyhrM prrmimtui at all
thn principal Kihihitiona ever held in the country. Our
extensive facilities tor liianufacturinir nnulilu n to nrt.ir
mmt imlurrmmiu. (Jail at our beautiful warorooms, No.
1IU3 Chesnnt streot, and oxuiuine ourextuusivo stock of

TliK. HUKUKTT OHOAN,
P. 8. We have secured the afrimrv forthnMlA nf thn

Crlit.rattil IlnnUtl Oivun. It lias no rival. The mitinrinntv
of these instruments overall others is so (freat that we
eliallrhu ctmtrattictitin. Call and examine them before
purchasing elsewhere.

1 ue urnnu 1'iano selected hy Mrs. Lincoln for the White
HoUBO eildlt vitars ai?o is now at nnr wurernoma nn Arhihi.
tion, where it will be shown to any one having a desire to
see this historic rrliv.

rt. li. Jsew and second-hnn- Pianos to rent. Toning
anil nioving promptly attended to. bend lor Descriptive

blJHOM ACKER PIANO MANUFACTURINO CO.,
ti 1 lnwslm 11(13 (Jhesuut street.

fSScfr? STEIN WAY & SON'S UPIUGITT
''PI ANtiS. It will be welcome news to the musi-

cal public that Slcinwuys havo Hucceeded. by tho mist
(figiuitic impnivetnents, in ruising the Upright Piano from
its state ot imperfection to that of the most
terlcct iniiongst the ditferent shapeB of pianus. The

1'iano of Sluiuwuy A Hons now is more durable,
keips better in tune aud in order, has more power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch than the
swuaie piano, and rivals lu most of these points even the
Grand 1'iano. Its advantages are so plain and sinking
that the must prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
converted by examining tuein; and out of twenty who
want to buy a huiiaru Piunn, nineteen prefer new already
an I'priglit one of K. A IS. I'uruhaaora will do well to
exauiue them, at the wareroout of

BT.AKHTS BROS.,
6 S7 wtf No. low liHKSN UTtjirees.

tZZtn STECK CO.'S HAINES BROS.
irW-- r' PIANO FOKTF.8,
AND MASON A li A Ml. IN S OABLNET AND

M KTUOPUL1TAN ORGANS,
with the new and beautiful

VOX HUMANA.
Every induoemeut ottered to purchaser.

J. K. OOULD.
4 8 stuth 3m No. VWi CUEONUT Ktreet.

ALBllECHT,
RIKK KM A r(IH.lvlIDT.,

MSKI'VaCTnKKHH orHPKT M .Lju mi .t. l. inwmirnu uaraute snd moderato prices,
ii? WA it K Itoo At ri. No. JO AROU Rtreet.

VS'J'--H C! II I fl . K M (i
OfiUld bquare and Upright

PIANO
DUTTOITS.I1 8tf Wo. 914 CHKhNUT Htreet.

BKADllUKY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
i'uJ! i,W1,lite "'ise. Beven First Premiums. Also,
imk iiHrn r'" 'n. W11XIAM G. FIBOUKR, No,

Ktreet. 4 la Jm

A M KUCHA NT, LEAVING FOR EUROPE,
. i

undertake any legitimate buaiuusa in Die prinqi- -

OLOTHINQ.
THE TREE WORMS,

AND SO FORTH.

Thcie are the trees nf the city,
llu. oh ! whst a horrible pity !

They seem nllve with the loathsome worm;
we nun wriggle, HDd twist, and squirm,

As ho liaDgs trout the trees of the city.

THE WORM.

Those sre the measuring worms;
Each of tliem wriggles and squirms,

To hi heart s
Py iIh.v and by night,

From the leaves of the trees of the city.

THE SPARROW.
This Is the diligent sparrow,

ho lives In a bird-bo- x so narrow;
I'e gobbles the worm,
Who no longer can tqulrra

On hn web, from the trees of the city.

THE CAT.
This Is the remlnine est,
Who likes to grow hearty and fat;

lsy eating the sparrow,
.... Hones, leathern, and marrow,

ho gobbles the wonua of the city.

TnE POO.
This IS the doer that WAvrl.. tl.
W nether he's lean, or whether he's fat,The "catchers" love to follow htm round.And worry him Into the dog catcher's pound.

THE CITIZEN.
These are the citizens all,
W ho dress at the GKF.AT BROWN HALL,

And oblect to the pound,
Where they put the dogs
That worry the cats
1 hat kill the birds
That gobble the worms

That swing in your face
From every place

Under the trees of the city.

THE BIG BROWN HALL.
This is the GREAT BROWN ITALL,

W here they make good clothesFor the people all,
W hether short or tall,
Who Joyfully call

AT THE FINEST STORE IN THE CITY.
Summer Clothes. Gentlemen !

Cheap for cash, Gentlemen !

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Great Brown Stone HaU,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

WESTON & BROTHER,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

S. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECE VINO

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OP
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at a reasonable price,
SATISFACTIONGDARANTEED. 8 31 8mrp

FRESH ARXIIVAL
OP

TEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIV- E

TINS

LONDON

FTVCY IJIMCUITS
TO

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,
AGENTS FOR

PEAK, FBEAN & CO., London,

CONHSTINd OF

Eugenie, Albert, Pearl, Macaroons, Floral, Desert
Rusk, Thin Captains, Palace Varieties,

Caskets, Fruit, Picnics, Arrow-
root, Champagne Rusks,

Finger Ginger-nut- s,

and Mixed,

Received June 11, per steamer Louisiana.
For families going to the country or the sea-sid- e,

these Biscuits will be lound a great luxury.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT
Btuth PHILADELPHIA. '

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AXD PRICE.

CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged ! t . i

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled !

' Please send for a catalogue to

MAltVIN & CO.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

No. 806 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

NO. 103 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOR

8ALH LOW. 12 mwMn

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

QVER 100 PATTERNS O F
FANCY TOILET WARE,

AT JOBBERS' PRICES. '

. . '
,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
1 80 stuthaarp - Ho. lot CHESNUT Street, '

PREVENTION RE.

The infatuation of mankind is marvellous. Men
of good, sound sense live In or visit unhealthy dis-
tricts of country during the hot summer months,
without using a single precaution to ward oft disease.
They breathe miasmatic atmospheres and drink
poisoned waters, but nsver provide an antidote
against the deadly fevers that lurk In the air and float
in the water. No man thinks himself In danger, but
any one can readily see that they are pursuing a
suicidal course. Thus wo find that whenever any of
our friends lire about to move into a fever country,
all make haste to advise him to be sure and take
with him a reliable antidote, like the ZINGARI
RITTKKii, for example; but no one seems to think
it nevessary to apply this advice to himself.

Thousands of people annually sacriilce tholr lives
by neglect, many more shake with tho ague, burn
with the fever, are robbed of strength, broken down
tn spirit, emaciated in body, so that they are useless,
burdensome skeletons. In the new countries of the
West this has been especially the case. Now that
the Southern States on the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts
and in the great Valley of the Mississippi have been
opened to Northern capital, enterprise, and labor,
Innumerable families will go thither to purchase
cheap homes and reap rich harvests from the fertile
soil. Yet many will reap harvests of sore atillction,
disease, and death if they fall to use the proper pre-
caution to preservo health.

Medical science and the experience of mankind
have rendered nothing more certain than this, that
the Juices of herbs properly prepared are the natural
defenses against malarious diseases.

As a safeguard against epidemic and endemic
maladies generated by miasma and sun-heate- d

waters, no medicine has yet been discovered that, In
certainty to prevent diseases or eitlcacy In curing
when once contracted, can In any degree compare
with the GREAT ZINGARINI plant, discovered
years ago by Cheopsus, the great Egyptian physician.

AU the known remedies were familiar to Dr.
Cheopsus; he had used them In his practice in the
Valley of the River Nile, where, perhaps, more than
in any other part of the world, fever antidotes are
used ; in his researches among the flora of Northern
Africa, he found and tested the medicinal qualities
of many plants, but of all theso the ZINGARINI
HERB was the most valuable. The fame of this
medicine soon crossed tho Mediterranean into
Europe, and the Red Sea Into Asia, and there
became almost the only remedy for malarious fevers.

A few years ago this medicine was introduced to
the American public In the form of the ZIN'OARI
BITTERS, a pleasant and an agreeable liquid, but In
not tho slightest degree an intoxicating beverage.
It is a gentle stimulant, but not an intoxicant. No
one, therefore, need hesitate to introduce this article
Into his family for dully use during the seasons when
the danger is greatest.

Its usefulness as a domestic specific cannot be
overestimated. In cases of the stomach, sudden
spasms, chollc, hysterics, lassitude, nervous head-
ache, and innumerable other little ullments that
occur in every family, it is a sovereign remedy.

Tl is Bitters is especially adapted to soothe and
tone tho stomach, and every one knows that as long
as the stomach Is In a healthy condition no disease
can eirect a lodgment in the system. The digestive
organs, when vigorous and In a normal couditlon,
perfectly dissolve and assimilato the food, so that
the strengthening und building-u- p elements can be
appropriated to all the tissues of the body. But If
food is not digested, there Is no material supplied to
replace the natural waste of the system. The great
value of the ZINGARI BITTERS lies Just in this fact,
that it keeps the digestive organs in tone, or speedily
corrects them whon deranged.

Chills ami fever are the pests of many communities :

whole districts of country have been depopulated by
this insidious malady, families have been reduced to
poverty simply because their working powers hud
been destroyed by the slow uud sure eirects of this
disease; and the skill of the entire medical faculty is
often bullied by its pertluaeitv, vet no one who has
tried this new remedy has long suffered from chills
and fever, nor has any ono been attacked bv thisdisease who used XJNGARI HITTERS as a pre-
ventive. While most men recognize and ac-
knowledge the necessity for stimulants, fewtake the pains to obtain a proper one. itoften happens therefore, the great evil is done in theattempt to euro. Many resort to the use of raw
alcoholic liquors, such as are sold in the public
drinking saloons. These liquors, it has been shown
by extensive and careful analysis made of those sold
in the saloons of New York, are often the vilest
compounds of water, uel oil,mn ijle, or nnlplmru- - widHythe use of these, therefore, the system is thor-
oughly impregnated with deadly poisons, which willlead to fatul results. It is unsafe to trust to common
liquors. We must look elsewhere for a stimulant and
tonic. There Is one provided which may
be administered with perfect safety to
all who need invigorants. Its iucrea-r-in-

popularity, its extensive use. andits superior qualities, determined bv the most variedexperience, are the strongest evidence of Its utility
The most fearful consequences have frequently re-
sulted from a mistake lu the selection aud use of
stimulants, and it is therefore of the utmost import-
ance to the public to know that, notwithstanding thevast amount of deception practised in the mixing ofliquors and the adulteration of drugs, there is yet apreparation thoroughly reliable, warranted to beireeof ail noxious elements, compounded of thepurest materials, and In every sense of tho word amedicine.

The ZINOARI BITTERS are given to the public
with entire coulldeuce aud unou a full kin
their value.

Read what is said by some who have used thenv
Read the following from the Rev. R. J. Keeling, D

I)., formerly Rector of Trinity Church, Washington.
V. C, and present Rector of St. Stephen's, Harris-bur-

Pa., late of Chicago, Illinois:
Harhibm'HO. IV. A iiiTii t :i ihiU) t n, . i i

habit of reconiiuondiiig for ironurul uno artiolaa wuiuh have
iuuu in hpormi wrviue m ine; uu most roailily g ive my
testimony to the merit of the ZinKiiri Hitters, prepared by
Mr. h. Haliter. I have used it in iny family with excellentresults j it relieves uuiipient dyspepsia ; is a tine appetizerfor tbs morning- uieul especially, and, unlike similar preps'
tions, has a pleasaut aroiualio flavor, free from fiery aluo.UohoUate. KICv. R. J. KKKLiITNG.

Ct'MiiKKLAND C'OTOTT, October IK, I86S- .-I suffered offever aud axuo more than nine months. My liver had be-
come very much diseased. My complexion was sallow andjaundiced, my stomach irritable, and my wholo system
Kreatly emaciated, with almost total loss of strength andappetite. I tried various remedies, but cure till I usudthe INGARI BITTKKS. My Ulth has been com-pletely restored by this valuable mudiuino.

JACOB HOMKR.Il.utltixmuio CITY, October 17, lHd. Personally ap.peared thn above-name- Jacob Hunter, and made oatuin due form that the tacts are trim lis nliove stateil
HKNKi- -

PKl-'FKR-, Alderman.
From Judgo Murrnv,

HAIlItlhiii'iio, Pa., Nov. Jh, lww.-- Air. F. Rahtor 7)mr
'":-- 1 led it to be my duly to inform you of the great

uno of the member of my family received tromthe use ol your ZlNtiAKl KUTKK.S. One of my daugh-
ter was troubled for a Iour time with all the ills consg.quent upon tho stoppage of the menses. Mie was pale,emaciated, spiritless; in luct, a general wreck. We triedouitea number ot , many Homo and advertised re-
medies, but no benefit was derived ; limtlly 1 induoed herto try your 111 VI 'KRS. and alter u.iiiiK it but a sliurt time,the ciitaineiiia were restored, an. I her general h alth baaalready wonderfully improved. We cno never tiiank you
enough for restoring our beloved daughter to health. I
believe it to be tliegreaiost family medicine out, andwould under no circumstances be " ithuiit it.

WILLIAM F. MURRAY, j

The following certificate is from the well known Dunk-ar-
minister, leulen .Sayler, and spetks for Kselr. There

is not a man in .Maryland whose character fur veracity andhonesty is better known than ins :

Mk. F. H. Hahtku Dear 8ir: After saffnring withDyspepsia for 25 years, and using all the remedies adver-tise- d

tor its cure, beside being under treatment of eight orten plisiciana, and all proving a failure, I was finally in-
duced, by the merchant at 1,'niun limine (Captain Leiglit-ne- r

I. to try your most excellent remedy, ZIN'CiAlU B1T-'-1

KKS, and I now tnke pleasure in saying that it lias doneme more good than anything I have ever tried, and Icheerfully recommend it to tile public as one of the most
efficient remedies extant for the above disease.

I will also state that my neighbor, Mrs. Worley, who suf-
fered of the same disease, told me. only a few dnys ago,
that she had taken two bottles, and that s'le could per-
form as good a day's work aa she ever oould, to which Icheerlully subscribe. RKl'HKN SAVI.KK.

Union Bridge, Carroll county, Md.

Sold by dealers throughout the world.

Price, f 1 per bcttle, or f5 per half dozen.

r. XI A XI T S XI & CO.,
Proprietors ant Manufacturers,

No. 6 NORTH FRONT STREET, '

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

Exclusive Agencies granted where none are now
tBtobl-boU-. OBBMt

g O M M E RR E8QRTS.
S u M M E R re s o R T8
rUIIELPinA AND READING HAIL-KOA- D

AND BRANCHES;
MASfUOHHOVMOUSTOARno fMl Caroline w nnder, I'otUriUa P n nu hm.

Mr. Ml L. Miller. Tosoarora P. O.. SohoylkiU counts-M-
A SWlf HO VSK.

W. V. Smith. Mahanoy City P. O., Sohoyikiu ooontwKOVKT OAI1MKL HOUSK,
Uharle Ciilp. Mount Garmal P. i North un)bria4 to.WHITE HOVSK,
K. A. Moss, Reading P. O.

AKDALVH1A,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.

Lrrine srmyo.s hotel.
Dr. A. Smith, Wnrnonrville P. O.. Berks oant,

t vi.it arniKnx worfrr. irntk-n-
William Ireh. Pin. (Irore P. O.. Schuylkill count'
F. S. Stauffer, Eoyertown P. O., Berk oountf.LIT1X M'MMIR,
0 ??Mmt UUt T " La-cu- ter ""nt,.

.S7WAG.S,
John Frederick. EptiraU P. O.. Lancaster count.
Davis Ingsker, Freeland P. O., Montgomery conntr.
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. O., Montgomery ooante.Hil l. HKIOHTS.
Jacob H. Breiah, Cotuuiohocken P. O., Montgomerr no.

Theodore Howell. Shamokin, NorthnmborUind oo. 14 knrp

OCEAN HOUSE.
CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY.

Mats, 1S89.
This well known and favorite Hons having beenthoroughly renovated and improved, will be by

the undersigned, as a first-clas- s Family Hotel, on the
twenty-fourt- of June next.

Tli. OCKAN IIOUHK is situated within fifty yards ofthe beach. It offer superior advantages to Families' on
account of quiet and the high character of its guests andit will be kept striotly home-lik- e in every rospect. Seveaty-fiv- e

Now Bathing Boom have been added, and many
othor important improvements, which will contributegreatly to the comfort of visitor.

The Proprietors have had soveral years' eiperionoe inCape May Hotel business, and havo secured help which
will equal that of any other House on the Island.

Kvery offort will be made to give satisfaction to all whamay favor the OCF.AN HOUSK with their patronage.
For Rooms, etc., address j 31 mwf4plm

LYCETT & SAWYER.
Joror W. LTCETT. BT.KBT W. RAWTCR.

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

WILL OPEN ON THE Wtn OF JUNE, 1809.

This Hotel has been erected within the past year-afford- s

ample accommodations for nearly one thoul
sand guests, and Is furnished equal to any of thaleading hotels In tho I'nited States.l or terms, etc., until then, address

PISTKR J AKI I'K,
PROPRIETOR,

NO. 307 WALNUT STREET,
681m PHILADELPHIA, PA.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of gueHtsj on
SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1869.

HASSLER'8 BAND, under the direotion of Simon
Uansler, is engaged for the season.

Persons wishing to engage rooms will apply to
GF.ORG it FREEMAN, Superintendent,

ATLANTIC CITY, or
BROWN & WOELPPER,

6 5 2m No. 827 RICHMOND Street. Philadelphia,

QOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
MILL IWCFAVE GUESTS on and after JUSE Uth.

Extensivo alterations and additions, added to thagreat advantage in location which the Columbia
possesses, In consequence of the tendency of Cape
May Improvements, enablo us to nromisn nn
patrons more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Rooms, etc., address
GEORGE J. BOLTON,

PROPRIETOR, or
J. H. DENNISON,

6 l&mwf 2m MERCHANTS' HOTEL, Phllada.

S u R F H O u sTV--

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
WIIX nE OPEN FOR UUEMT JUNE 26.
The plaa of t!io House maybe seen, and room secured

Car. Bent... Parlor oJlZX&TA.oauo- - Slim

JPIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

Thi popniw and well known 8UHMKR RESORT willbe opeuod for tin. reception ot guests on the loth of
p?odnrietore J W- - "HIOK, the former

The entire establishment ha been renovated and refittedwitn new and elegant furniture. 4 J7 2n

F 0 R c a PE maV.
SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN,

VIu Wrmt .lei-Ho- y Itallroad.
Commencing Sunday, June 13, 1869.

Leave Philadelphia, Market Street, (Upper Ferry),
at 7 '15 A. M.

Returning, leave Cape May at P. M.

EXCURSION TICKETS, 3D0.

I? 3t W. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

QAMDEN AND AT L A N T I C

RAILROAD.
SUNDAY TRAINS FOR THK SEASHORE.

On and after SUNDAY neit, June , the Mail Train for
ATLANTIC CITY

Will leave Vine Street Ferry at - 8 A. M.
Leave Atlantic City at (p, M.

Stopping at all Station.
8tf D. H. MUNDY, Agent

s UMMER RESOR T
The subscriber having puruhased the Cold Sprina

proporty, on tho line of the Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, will reopon it for visitors and families on June
1,1809. It is now undergoing thorough repairs, and will
be refitted and rofurnmhod in the best manner. Persons
can address the proprietor at Harrisburg. Cold Spring.
Boi No. 171).

6 lie gin WILLIAM LKRCIL

G EN EVA, SWITZERLAND.
HOTEL DK LA METRO POLE,

CHARLES ALDINUKR, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "Conronne."

Thi hotel, tho Jurxest in (Jeneva, is situated in the most
favorable portion of the city, commanding a splendid viow
over the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont lilano; 3UU room
and saloons. Reading, cotfoe, smoking, and billiard rooms.
English and Aumrii an newspapers Jjiken daily. 6 8 3in

iLD MORAVIAN "SUN HOTEL."
BETHLKIIr'M. Pa. Established 1758.

Two hours and a half from Philadelphia, via North Ponn.
sylvauia ltailroad.

'
I- our train duily ; one train on Sunday.

Term moderate.
RIEGEL A 8ANDT,

tSim Proprietor.
T AKE HOUSE, CALDWELL, LAKEv Y.

Best of accommodations for Kamilina anrf n..M.....
Board, $8 W per duy; $14 to 17 60 per week, aooording to
room. Open from Juuel to October 15. Address
iLL81.. 11. J. ROCKWELL.
QOZ ZENS' WEST POINT HOTEL

Term for JUNE :i'M per day, or $31 per week. For
JULY, $4 per duy, or S.M to per week.

6 8 30t SYLVANUS T. OOZZKN3.

pONGRESS HALL, CAPE MAY, WILL OPENJ for visitor on J UN KL Fur Rooms, etc., address
J. F. CAK1K,

80 thsUSH Propnetoc


